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1The Nation Top Comics in
. Your Home NewspaperBuyout on ScrapFoe i (Continued from preceding page)A-years. Drew, even though a Wenatchee castoff, has turned out to

be olteh., Vancouver kisseff Bob Costello hasn't yet been able ta win, in,iljl!II!l!l!!l!l,J,,,,but definitely has th equipment if he's used regularly and has a few
runs upon which to ride. All In all we'd say th four newcomers

WASHINGTON, July 10 --V?h Honeymooning Willie Pep put his
manias ahead of a scheduled 10-rou- nd boxing bout tonight and
thereby drew a suspension from the National Boxing association, The
ftcht was cancelled. i

:, -
YOU OONT SEEM MAPCV ITS JUST THAT 1 PPP1ta actually five with Freshman Dick Allison No. 2 receiver I

ABOUT Alt Vj WtVFC Crt SO soppy pro utsRAMngamount to much more solid stuff as a unit thar the five they replaced.
.THRU TO BE BEAUTIFUL,vJJJQ8ir - ( ano a special TvoOr

rl PPSr?TX I T ( A FACIAL, ANO I BOUGHT

' WO UVED wt THE OLPEN
PAYS BCPOPC WIVESFOR OL0? HUSBANDS
HAD BEAUTY PAPLOPS 1

, TO GO TO w XKey Qaslies OR I'M
MAppy,"

Whether r not th help has come to late remains to be
seen. The season Is over half shotbut thankfully enough the
Salems are only HVi games out of first place. The way they've
been going th past few weeks. Its fortunate they're not 111V4
behind. If the help Is adequate enough (Emlgh says hell definitely
get mere If It Isn't), th 114 tilts can be wiped oat within a
month. You'll recall that th Spokane club of 1948 was sank far
Into the second division along about this time, but then made a
few changes, took on new life, uncorked a slxsilng win habit and
relied right an to th pennant.

DEAR

In Kid Loop

The Jt-year-- old master Of the
featherweight division was mar-

ried shortly after 10 ajn. EST In
Ekton, Md, to old Do-

lores N. von FrencklL Both are
from Hartford, Conn. . )

-

At the time Per and his bride
were . perfecting marriage plans,
the little boxing stylist was sup-

posed to be in Washington training
for a bout with Tommy Bell of
Youngstown, Ohio. He never
allowed up.

The champ led the district box-
ing commission, his handlers and
a matchmaker to the point of
frustration for three days while
they wondered if he would appear
fnf the fLcht.

It could happen her now that Emleh & Co. has finally snanned
its rubber and spent some of that rusty old George Norean cash that V.

nas oeen iauemng only the moths. ...
5?--Stocks Prove They Can Produce Dandy Show

Rotten break the stock 'car men got Saturdav nlriit when the BLOND3ram spouea tneir Mouy-Bo-wl party. Bui they became more en-
thusiastic than ever before when they noted how the large crowd was f HEREITIS. IT ooool HEAD FORTTBOYSANOtaxing to its first glimpses of the big buggies n the brief track. The EASYCN THE BUMPS," SAVS

ME SHRUNKEN HEAD 1

ME PRICELESS TROPHY A
MgRg IS IT?JjWillie aliDbed away from his rme ambulance car isstock racing men have long Insisted they can install a wow of a

speed show here, and from the appearances of that nart of th uro TRAO.BY FISHERMEN.manaeer. Lou Viscusi. In Hart HERE, VTTAMJN. STEADV.

The Salem Junior baseball B
leagues settles down te mm
key tilts tonight as the circuit
bits the stretch run. Tb un-
defeated West Salem Lumber-
men, winners of four In a row
since the season started, g
against the once-beat- en Salem
Laundry In on f th features
st dinger field, starting at f:15
'clock. The Laundry Is tied

with Keizer Merchants and
Commercial Book Store for see-- ,
ad place, a gam behind tb

Lumbermen.
The Keisers and Bookmen get

together at Keizer tonight in
the ether crucial. In th other
tw games Four Corners plays
st Orchard Heights and Bishop
Electric plays at Salem Heights.
Only two more rounds of games
remain en the schedule follow-
ing tonight's 6:15 e'clockers.

SAM WAD IT fcVI rvrtAMINS PASSED OUT"NOV. WERE GONG TOgram produced Satin-da- y before the washout, they were'nt kidding.
Spectacular spinouts and sideswinlna annear to be common for th I A BAG. SAVS SAM. 'ford on Friday or Saturday. Vis-

cusi got this telegram Saturday:
Getting married today. See you

m a week. Willie.". Everyone felt
stoexs, and gosh only knows what will happen when a full field of
me imngs iignt out in the mam event .

hopeful that Willi would appear
. for today's weighing In ceremony.

One thing noticeable and likeable about th stocks as com-
pared to the midgets and hot rods: When the latter spin out they're
through, as they; must be pushed Into starting. But the stocks
merely come out f the spins, gear down and take off aratn.

But he didnt
And thereupon. CoL Heinie Mil orAlso noted at the bowl Saturday lust about ever antnmnWnler told reporters at the commis-

sion that Pep was at that moment
suspended indefinitely by the

dealer In the vicinity. They were there to see how the non-soup- ed up
Oldsmobiles, Hudsons, Fords, Plymouths, etc., acted under fire. So

KBA. were --nosi oi we customers for that matter.
The colonel, who is chairman of

the district commission and secre
The rain checks Issued Saturday light will b good for Wed-

nesday night's meet only, as the hot rods and midgets, operating
under altogether different associations, are to race here again
before the stocks are brought back. ....tary of th NBA, says this means

OICX TBACTWillie can't fight in NBA states
until he completes his contract

Beavers Book

Sacramento 9 v H but ncsnlL look for sowe 1 sucE- -r could use a mwith Matchmaker Goldie Ahearn.
And Ahearn chimed in that Pep against his welterweight ODnonent J08 A KID KIN DO HL JUST i OtSHWASWEA-BUTr- M I YK Tl

PRETEND I OWLY HAVE A llNOT Mi RING BABIES ASTj XTl
will go a long way toward getting I'M HUNGRY, AN' WE ONLY GOT Amust fight for him first absolute-

ly no substitute.' ' mm a snoi a i ms weitef goal. NCKtL ATC Hfc Nc.W 1cNIaJLIAk
Rain Stymies

WiUiamsMix
The sixteenth week of Pacific BILL Mft MS BLITHE GAVE MEAhearn then cancelled tonight's

CATRON SENT BACKCoast league baseball play, startscheduled card. SAN DIEGO. Calif Julv

SMALL, BUT I'M
BIGGER t4 rtOOK-- X Ufr$X
MIJUSXGOTTMJ 7i4aji

,Tyj JF r HIOEOA WQ TO

SffTLl PAGJM6THE Jr

Hil OCX LACS IF I KJMPresident Bill Starr of ths Kan
ing Tuesday night, finds the newly-ma-

nned Sacramento Senators
at Portland. Hollywood at Oak Diego Padres of the Pacific CoastATTESIXT SETS MARK

league announced today that in.land, San Francisco at Los AngelesHELSINKI, Finland, July, KH) fielder Mike Catron has been reand Seattle at San Diego.Dick Attealey of Southern Calif' turned to thm Padre farm club at IThe Beavers, trying to regainornia cracked the world record for Tacoraa.

PHILADELPHIA, July 10--WV

Lightweight Champion Ike Wil-
liams will have to wait 24 hours to
prove his worth as a challenger for
the welterweight boxing cham-
pionship of the world.

Tonight's 10-rou- nd fight be-
tween Williams and George (Sug

and hold a first division berth atthe 110-met-er high hurdles tonight
ter fading in the PCL race the
past few weeks, hope to gainwith a time of 13A seconds. The

--foot 4-i- athlete bettered the
world mark by two-tent- hs of ground on the lowly Sacs. Oak-

land and Hollywood, battling forsecond. It Is held Jointly by Fred
Wolcott of Rice and Spec Towns

ar) Costner was postponed until
tomorrow night because of rain.
Williams hopes to use an impresof Georgia.

the league lead expect to have
torrid series in the Bay city.

Mulloy Seeded Tint
sive victory over Costner as

LITTLE ANNIE BOONXTspringboard to s welterweight title
fight with Champion Ray (Sugar)
Robinson. ' MY AT0105IC5, MI4S OIAC )In Spring Lake Meet r wsii, or ai if

TKI eALLl AN?Robinson knocked out Costner
with one punch in less than 50 sec

f WWtT AW OU

jLy hi fW if TO 6CI HOW .

SPRING LAKE, JW., July 10
-(P)- -Gardnar Mulloy, court-wi- se

veteran from Miami, was seeded
TWO Dm 6ETTM4onda. Williams hardly hopes to

improve or even equal this feat TWS PlACg
RCAPY.first today in the 42nd annua but tie does feel a quick finish

Spring Lake Invitation touma
ment starting tomorrow.

Th lanky Floridian. who reach LoolTand Learn
By A C Garden

ed the quarter-fina- ls of the Wim-
bledon championships, is ranked
ahead of young Art Larsen of San

1. What are the AJ3.C. powersLeandro, Calif., No. 2; Eddie Moy-la-n
of Trenton, No. 3; and anoth-

er young player, Dick Savitt of
Orange, No. 4.

of the Western Hemisphere?

IBs
Kyounblu
Elecfricafy
Don't irrin yow Jiands
Jwtcelonm.

BUZZ SAWTE2

errPVEAM..IVE1

2. What is the most mountain-
ous country in the world?

3. Who was the infamous chief
of Hitler's Secret Police, the Ges-
tapo?

4. What South American coun-
try borders on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama?

5. - What living creatures have
the greatest number of ribs?

ANSWERS
1. Argentina, Brazil and Chile.
2. Switzerland.
3. Heinrich Himmler.
4. Colombia.
5. Snakes.
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JAN SCOOPS THE MARKET!

Jiist in time for summer camping needs. Jsn has mad

Vanother lucky buy and tha saving Is passed on to you.
Evory bag guaranteed first quality.

MICKEY MOUS2r " "E'iS.(71111..

IM 90INS TO SPLBOia MR. KIRBViMR. jANDRSWS, I'VE CSOOED
IAN AOOITIONAL REASON FCR HAsTTsL. ) IN BEIN3 MYsrrWIOOftPLY ACKXB ITTMH IS SHORILMAASIE'S.TOCCEPTY3UR U PERSONAL WW ID RATHER. 1 MR-- l knowMAfEOiATELYI WEOOIN9 DAY 18ASSIGNMENT TO C f THAT'S PlNElI

NOT DISCUSS. BUT IT WILL NOT IWNTOST iw w wAPPRCkACHINS BASTlINVESTIGATE AUA3I8 5MI WHEN CAN I
TW JOB WBX! S0003YBbNTERFERS WITH MY INVESTIGATION aPELHAM'S 'KX VXI&A1L1 I
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PAIR MODEL SLEEPING BAG

ie One of tha finest bags on tha market.
Ar 3 pounds wool filling, heavy duck cover, extra largo

sizo. t
if Full zipper on 3 sides. Two bags can bo made into

doublo.

C Air mattress pocket. Every refinement built Into this
bag.

It scares No. Sixty million people IrJS percent of So what; Hope?
That leaves thethose win paseCorky, of all new eat'mg ) Thata hard

places, one half will luck, but I best che-etgh- th
tl eat out every aav.rr

we carft corral 60 orSO
of them we'd better quit.

out in five
I m or the ouncn toryears, too.Jhave failed or changed )aim to be kl us to hobnobnand tne rtrst Li:Cthe otner with.sayhere. j

C0H0P
Di

Regular Price
$24.50

Now only

2 for $270
100 WOOL SLEEPING DAG!

Waterproof cover, 3 pounds now wool filling. Heavy duty
zipper closure. Head canopy. Warm, comfortable, durable.

Regular Price
$15.95 (pWZ

f Ilowcnly jL

At Jan's . . . and only at Jan's

rZ5GASOLINE ALLEt

SHUX-TH- AT wuZ JES"
GRAfONY TALK ABOUT TH'

SLEEPING BAG
3-Ib-s. prime Japara Kapok!

Heavy, water-repelle- nt cover. Zipper dose, head can-
opy. Generous size, j '. - - - .';
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FEATHER MERCHMTSHAUtftlCROSSED TH'UNE, 1 Vt2
AM THAR HAIN'T tJ.TuTv ITCHY TRIGGER RN6ER-S-

PURS OL"
nft'iVTftiif it.

ay X i

' ' 1

(GULP) THEM FEATHER iMERCHANTS CAINT

an i HftiwT Vfv4nsStT7!
,CEP

5r
T7 SI

Regular Price
$13.95

How crJy U9S
.LMJCl

Sovoral other modols availcblo.
Air ftioitressos, too!

IVirro Yea Cuy fcr ten!
237 tio. usenr

1 JCOOCLB


